Our Partners:

**bulb Digital Portfolios** is a simple, beautiful & powerful tool used by students to get the most out of college, career & life. Our ESA believes every student has a passion and purpose. Bulb provides a platform for students to showcase this. By partnering with bulb, we can bring this tool to all our member districts. Visit bulb here.

**Forecast 5 Analytics** provides clients with state-of-the-art analytics systems that positively influence public sector decision-making. Pinal County ESA uses the suite of tools such as: budgeting software in 5Cast, district and school level student achievement data in 5Sight, and student and classroom level data in 5Lab. Visit Forecast 5 Analytics here.

**1Government Procurement Alliance** is a nonprofit NATIONAL governmental purchasing cooperative that allows public agencies to take advantage of existing public contracts to purchase the goods they need, at the most competitive prices. Pinal County government and school districts benefit greatly from our partnership. Visit 1GPA here.

**JK Thomas and Associates** provides a library of 26 full day on-demand workshops delivered by national presenters on a variety of topics. Pinal County ESA brings these on-demand workshops to our member districts to provide 24/7 access for all teachers, school staff, and classroom leaders to utilize these programs for recertification and PD hours. Visit JKT here.

**Advancement Courses** provides 280+ graduate level, self-paced, and online professional development courses for teachers. Pinal County ESA realizes that a majority of our member districts are rural. A partnership with Advancement Courses makes sense for our teachers to access courses that are accredited with Wiley Brand partner colleges. Visit Advancement Courses here.